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http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Toyama Bay Sushi  
  

Toyama Bay Sushi is made with the freshest seafood from "nature's fish tank" Toyama Bay. The set of 10 pieces consists of 

toppings exclusively from Toyama Bay on rice grown in the prefecture, plus a bowl of soup, for prices ranging between 2,000 

yen and 3,500 yen. Toyama welcomes visitors with its natural, fresh, highest-quality specialty sushi. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Toyama Bay Sushi 
http://www.toyamawan-sushi.jp/english/ 

Contact Us[ Tourism Divison,Toyama Prefectural Government ] 

TEL:076-441-7722 l Website:http://www.toyamawan-sushi.jp/english/ 

 

Shinminato Fishing Port Noontime Auction  
  

Shinminato Fishing Port holds auctions of freshly caught seafood not only in the early morning but also from 12:30. The 

highlight between September to May is the auction of red snow crabs laid out across the market like a scarlet blanket. 

Reservations are required. Contact the market for details. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
1-1100 Hachimanmachi, Imizu City, Toyama Prefecture ,934-0025

 

Access 

Tour :(Manyo Quay) 20 min by bus(7km)from port. 

     (Kaiwo Quay)4min by bus(1km)from port. 

Free :5min from Manyo line train Higashishinminato St.  

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

25 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Tourism Division, Toyama Prefectural Government ] 

TEL:076-444-3200 l Website:http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/ 

 

World Heritage Site, Historic Villages of Gokayama-Traditional Houses in the 

Gassho Style 
 

  

The Gokayama area, including the Suganuma and Ainokura communities, is designated as a World Heritage site by 
UNESCO. Villagers living in these farmhouses maintain traditional ways of life, and some provide accommodation for 
tourists. 
The name of this architectural style, “GasshoZukuri,” originates from the shape of the steep thatched roofs. “Gassho” in 
Japanese means hands clasped together in prayer pose. 

  
 

 

Location/View 754 Kaminashi, Nanto City, Toyama Prefecture ,939-1914  

Access 
Tour :60min. by bus (60km)from port. 

Free :60 min. by car(60km) from port. 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

Suganuma, 
Ainokura: each 4 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Gokayama Tourist Information ] 

TEL:076-366-2468 l E-MAIL:info@gokayama-info.jp 

http://www.toyamawan-sushi.jp/english/
http://www.toyamawan-sushi.jp/english/
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/
mailto:info@gokayama-info.jp
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.7813796,137.1000407,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.4102998,136.9305244,17z?hl=en
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Kurobe Gorge Railways, Trolley “TOROKKO”Train  
  

You can visit Japan’s deepest gorge by the Trolley “Torokko” Train. Let yourself be taken in by the gentle beauty of 

untouched nature along the 20 km railroad line from Unazuki to Keyakidaira. Become one with nature afterwards by healing 

your body and soul at Kanetsuri, Kuronagi or other onsens in the area. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
11 Kurobekyokokuguchi, Kurobe City, Toyama 

Prefecture ,938-0293  

Access 

Tour:90 min. by car(50km)from port. 

Free:Short walk from Toyama Local Railway Unazuki 

Station 

Season Late April - Late November 
Parking for 
tour buses 

30 buses 

Related links 

The official homepage of Kurobe Gorge Railway Co., Ltd. 
http://www.kurotetu.co.jp/en/ 
Official site Tourism Infomartion in toyama 
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/guide/kurobe.html 

Contact Us[Kurobe Gorge Railway Co., Ltd. ] 

TEL:076-562-1011 l Website:http://www.kurotetu.co.jp/en/ 

 

National Treasure Zuiryuji Temple  
  

Zuiryuji is a temple of the Soto sect of Zen Buddhism, which is designated as a National Treasure of Japan. Built as the 
family temple of Maeda Toshinaga, a feudal lord of the Kaga clan, it has the qualities of a grand castle. Following the 
classical seven-hall construction, the somon (main gate), sanmon (temple gate), butsuden (Buddhist temple), and hatto 
(public chamber) are arranged in a straight line and connected to the sodo (meditation hall) and kuri (priest's quarters) to the 
left and right via a kairo (corridor). The white gravel-lined premises complete the serene atmosphere. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
35Sekihonmachi,Takaoka city,Toyama Prefecture ,933-0863

 

Access 
Tour:25 min. by car(10km)from port. 

Free:10 min. walk from JR Takaoka Station bus stop 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

13 buses 

Related links 
Zuiryuji Temple 
http://www.zuiryuji.jp/ 

Contact Us[ TakaokazanZuiryuji ] 

TEL:076-622-0179 l Website:http://www.zuiryuji.jp/ 

 

Shokoji Temple  
  

Shokoji Temple was a stronghold of the EtchuIkko-ikki uprisings against Japan's feudal system in the 15th and 16th 

centuries, and today retains the energy of the medieval temple-castle. It is best known for its Seven Wonders, including the 

unfruitful ginkgo, the stone fallen from heaven, and the perennial pond. The great hall and 11 other buildings have 

undergone extensive refurbishments as one of the largest projects in Japan. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
17-1Fushikifurukofu,Takaoka city,Toyama Prefecture ,933-0112

 

Access 
Free:(Manyo Quay) 25min.walk(2km) from port. 

(Kaiwo Quay)15min.walk(9km) from port. 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

4 buses 

Related links 
Takaoka tourism portal site "Takaoka michishirube" 
http://www.takaoka.or.jp/en/archives/289?lang=en 

Contact Us[ Tourism Division, Toyama Prefectural Government ] 

TEL:0766-44-0037 l Website: http://www.shoukouji.jp/ 

http://www.kurotetu.co.jp/en/
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/guide/kurobe.html
http://www.kurotetu.co.jp/en/
http://www.zuiryuji.jp/
http://www.zuiryuji.jp/
http://www.takaoka.or.jp/en/archives/289?lang=en
http://www.shoukouji.jp/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.8149533,137.5856271,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.7355995,137.0105027,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.7928153,137.0539329,17z?hl=en
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NOUSAKU Corporation   
  

You can observe the factory line of this company that has carried on more than 400 years of the metalworking industry in 
Takaoka. Nousaku is home to a workshop where you can cast your own tin products using traditional techniques and a café 
where you can enjoy food and drinks on Nousaku’s own tin tableware. You can also find many exclusive items at the 
shopping space. 

  
 

 

Location/View 8-1 Office Park, Takaoka-city,  Toyama Prefecture  

Access 
Tour:30min. by car(18km)from port. 

Free:30 min. by car(18km)from port. 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

2 buses 

Related links 
NOUSAKU Corporation 
http://www.nousaku.co.jp/ 

Contact Us[NOUSAKU Corporation] 

TEL:0766-63-5080 l Website: http://www.nousaku.co.jp/ 

 

 

Shinminato Ohashi Bridge and Kaiwomaru Park  
  

Shinminato Ohashi Bridge represents the largest cable bridge on the Sea of Japan side of Honshu Island. You can enjoy a 

view of the sea and the Tateyama mountains weather permitting. Pedestrians are invited to stroll along the walkway of the 

bridge called the Ainokaze Promenade. 

Kaiwomaru Park is an attractive bayside area designed around the Kaiwomaru ship, also known as the "Lady of the Sea." 

Visitors flock here to lounge about, feel the refreshing breeze and enjoy the pleasant atmosphere by the sea. 

  
 

 

 

Location/View 8 kaiwomachi, Imizu City, Toyama Prefecture ,934-0023  

Access 
Tour:(Manyo Quay)20min. by car(7km) from port. 

Free:5min walk from Manyo line train Kaiwomaru Station. 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

About 150 buses 

Related links 
Kaiwomaru Park 
http://www.kaiwomaru.jp/en/ 

Contact Us[ Tourism Division, Toyama Prefectural Government ] 

TEL:076-444-3200 l Website:http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/ 

 

Shinminato Uchikawa  
  

The Uchikawa River flows through the center of the Shinminato Area. There are many fishing boats moored along the 
riverside, lines of houses along the river, and the 12 originally designed bridges. The pleasure boat departing from the 
Kaiwomaru Park to cruise around the 12 bridges that lets you enjoy a refreshing view of Toyama Bay and the beautiful sight 
of the town along the Uchikawa River is especially recommended. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1-26,Tatemachi, Imizu-city, Toyama Prefecture  

Access 
Free:10 min. walk from Manyo Line Train Shinmachiguchi 

Station (6km)from port. 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

 

Related links 

Imizu tourism organizations 
https://www.imizu-kanko.jp/ 
Shinminato sightseeing cruise 
https://fugan-suijo-line.jp/ 

Contact Us[Imizu tourism organizations ] 

TEL: 0766-84-4649 l Website:http://shinminatokankousen.jp/ 

http://www.nousaku.co.jp/
tel:0766-63-5080
http://www.nousaku.co.jp/
http://www.kaiwomaru.jp/en/
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/
https://www.imizu-kanko.jp/
https://fugan-suijo-line.jp/
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.6681973,136.9973311,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.7811216,137.1078081,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.7809362,137.0877112,17z?hl=en
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Fugan Canal Kansui Park and Toyama 
Prefectural Museum of Art & Design 

 
  

This oasis of greenery around the Fugan Canal is home to a popular boat cruise to Iwase. The Nakajima Lock, designated 

as an Important Cultural Property is one of the must-see sights, including its “Water Elevator” with a maximum height of 2.5 

meters. Furthermore, the Toyama Prefectural Museum of Art & Design, opened in 2017 with the concept of “connecting art 

and design,” enables visitors to admire a stunning view of the Tateyama Mountain Range. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1 Minato Irihune-cho, Toyama-city,  Toyama Prefecture  

Access Free:9 min. walk from Toyama Station(20km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

5 buses 

Related links 

Fugan Suijo Line 
https://fugan-suijo-line.jp/ 
Toyama Prefectural Museum of Art and Design 
http://tad-toyama.jp/ 

Contact Us[Fugan Canal Kansui Park] 

TEL:076-444-6041  l Website:http://www.kansui-park.jp// 

 
 

Tateyama-Kurobe Alpine Route 
   

The Tateyama Kurobe Alpine Route is a world famous alpine sightseeing route which goes through Toyama’s 3,000-meter 

high Northern Japan Alps. From Toyama, you can get to Shinano-Omachi of Nagano Pref. by train, cable car, highland bus, 

trolley bus, ropeway, etc. while enjoying the changing of Mother Nature’s seasons. Every year in spring, the Tateyama 

Kurobe Alpine Route is opened to the public. Visitors will be dazzled by the magnificence of the 20 meter high snow wall. 

  
 

 

Location/View 2 Senjugahara, Tateyama Town, Toyama Prefecture  

Access Tour:90 min.by bus(50km)from port. 

Season Mid-April-Late November 
Parking for 
tour buses 

About 100 buses 

Related links 
Tateyama-Kurobe Alpine Route 
http://www.alpen-route.com/en/ 

Contact Us[TATEYAMA KUROBE KANKO CO.,LTD. ] 

TEL:+81 76-432-2819 

 

Takaoka Mikuruma-yama Festival  
  

The Takaoka Mikurumayama Festival was inscribed on UNESCO’s Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity list as part of the 

“Yama, Hoko, Yatai, Float Festivals of Japan” item in December 2016. The wheels, handrails, and beams of the 

“Mikurumayama” are decorated using Takaoka’s excellent metalwork, lacquerware, and dyeing. This line-up of some of the 

most splendid floats in Japan goes around the traditional float neighborhoods of the city, a true highlight of the festival. Floats 

can also be seen year round at the Takaoka Mikurumayama Museum. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
The area around Yamachou District and Katawaramachi, 

Takaoka, Toyama   

Access Free:10 min. walk from Takaoka Station (10km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

Negotiable 

Related links 
Takaoka Mikuruma-yama Festival 
http://www.mikurumayama.jp/ 

Contact Us[Takaoka Tourist Association] 

TEL:+81 766-20-1547 l Website:https://www.takaoka.or.jp/ 

 

https://fugan-suijo-line.jp/
http://tad-toyama.jp/
http://www.kansui-park.jp/
http://www.alpen-route.com/en/
http://www.mikurumayama.jp/
tel:+81
https://www.takaoka.or.jp/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.7110266,137.2104675,17z?lh=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.583348,137.445188,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.747379,137.0104134,17z?hl=en
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Tonami Tulip Fair  
  

3 million tulips of 700 different types, bloom colorfully at the Tonami Tulip Fair. Flower fashion shows, and Tulip geoglyphs 

are just some of the enjoyable events held. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1-32 Hanazonomachi, Tonami, Toyama,939-1382  

Access 
Tour:30 min. by car(20km)from port. 

Free:15 min. walk from JR Johana Line "Tonami" station. 

Season from late April to early May 
Parking for 
tour buses 

 

Related links 
Tonami Tulip Fair 
http://www.tulipfair.or.jp/en/ 

Contact Us[Tonami Flower and Greenery Foundation ] 

TEL: 763-33-7716 l Website: http://www.tulipfair.or.jp/en/ 

 

 

Etchu Owara Dance - Kaze no Bon -  
  

Owara Kaze no Bon is a traditional festival preserved and nurtured by the residents of Yatsuo. It features elegant, flowing 

dance to the melancholic melody of the kokyu, a stringed instrument played with a bow. The mystical, graceful movements 

enchant more than 200,000 visitors from in and outside Toyama Prefecture each year. The eve celebrations run from August 

20 to 30, leading up to the climax festival between September 1 and 3. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
2898-1 Kamishinmachi, Yatsuo Town, Toyama City, Toyama 

Prefecture ,939-2342  

Access 

Tour:60 min. by car(30km)from port. 

Free:10 min walk from JR Takayama Main Line 

EtchuYatsuo station(30km from port) 

Season 20th Aug. - 3rd Sep. 
Parking for 
tour buses 

300 (Permit 
Required) 

Related links 
Official site Tourism Infomartion in toyama 
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/ 

Contact Us[ Tourism Division, Toyama Prefectural Government ] 

TEL:076-444-3200 l Website:http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/ 

 

  

 

http://www.tulipfair.or.jp/en/
http://www.tulipfair.or.jp/en/
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/
http://www.info-toyama.com/foreign/english/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.6408209,136.960692,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@36.5761189,137.1306390,17z?hl=en

